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          Abstract Today, female genital cutting is increasingly practised by trained healthcare
          providers. While oppositi on to medicalised female genital cutting (FGC) is strong,
           little is known about the underlying motivation for this medic alisation trend in
        practising communities. We formulated three hypotheses based on medicalisation
            theories. The medicalisatio n of FGC: (i) is strati ed and functions as a stat us
           symbol, (ii ) functions as a harm -reduction strategy to conform to social norms
            while reduci ng health risks and (iii) funct ions as a social norm its elf. Conducti ng
           multilevel multinomial regressions using the 2005, 2008 and 2014 wave s of the
         Egyptian Demograp hic Health Survey, we examined the relationship between the
            mother s socia l position , the normative context in which she lives and her decision’
              to medicali se her daughter s cut, compared to the choice of a tradi tional or no cut.’
            We found that an indi vidual woman s social position, as well as the FGC’
         prevalence and percentage of medicalisati on at the governorate level, was
          associated wi th a mother s choice to medicalise her daught er s cut. Further’ ’
           research on factors involved in decision-making on the medicalisation of FGC is
           recommended, as an in-depth understanding of why the decision is made to
            medicalise the FGC procedure is relevant to both the scienti c eld and the 
  broader policy debate .
         Keywords: female genital cutting, women s social position, social norms, medicalisation,’
  Egypt, multilevel analyses
Introduction
    Today, female genital cutt ing (FGC), 1        which comprises a wide range of procedures invol ving
              total or partial removal of the fema le genitalia for non-medical reasons, is more regularly prac-
           tised by trained healthcare providers (medical isation) (WHO 2010). Whil e opposition to medi-
            calised FGC is strong, mainly based on the assumption that medicalisation counteracts the
            abandonment of FGC (WHO 201 0), little is know n about the underlying motivation behind
     this medicali sation trend in practicing communi ties. 2
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         Medicalisation of FGC is geographically concent rated. Appr oximately half of medicalised
              cuts performed on the African continent have taken place in Egypt (Shell-Duncan . 2017).et al
                  For this reason, as well as an overall high FGC prevalence rate in Egypt and a period of gov-
    ernmental consent to medicalised FGC, 3          in this study, we focus on Egypt (UNICEF 2013). In
                 Egypt, type I FGC, partial or total remo val of the clitoris and/or the prepuce, or type II FGC,
                partial or tota l removal of the clitoris and labia minora, with or without excision of the labia
       majora, are usually performed (28 Too Many 2017).4       The current study examines how FGC is
             associated with the social position of the mother and with the norm ative contex t concerning
            the medicalisation o f FGC. It is framed within the sociological medicalisati on literature –
            where medica lisation is seen as a process by which probl ems become denon-medi cal n e d
           and/or treat ed as problems (Conrad 2005). Critical analyses of medi calisation aremedical
               important for an understanding of how social issues come to be de ned and treated as health
             issues, fram ing medicalisati on as a process that has both negative and posit ive elements. More-
              over, a medicali sation lens provides a valuab le way to uncover some of the limitations and
             implications of the global health agenda (Clark 2014). This research contribut es to the existing
           literature on the medicali sation of FGC and challenges the medicalisation framework by
     expanding it to a non-Western context.
  Theory an d hypotheses
              Theories of FGC have strongly focused on the social position that women occupy withi n the
          gender strati cation system. This social position determin es women s prefer ences and their ’
            ability to make certain choices and decide between alternatives (Kabeer 1999). It determines
             which mat erial, human and socia l resources are available to wom en both within and outside
            their househo ld, and helps explain diff erences in the choices that women make concern ing
                FGC. Where FGC is practised, it is ne arly always seen as part of a woman s preparation for’
            marriage (Abdels hahid and Campbell 2015). In a contex t where women have few opportunit ies
              to participate in economic and social activities outside the family, FGC is p erceived as a
              means to acquire both economic security and social identity (Gr ose . 2019). Moreover, theet al
               practice is associated with notions of femi ninity and beauty and acts as a means to contr ol
             women s sexual ity (Assaad 1980). In Egypt, FGC is additionally perceived as a religious tradi-’
             tion, and is associated with women s modesty and chastity (Yount 2002). For this reason,’
             many women, mothers in particular, advocate continuance of the p ractice to secure the mar-
            riageability of their daughters (UNICEF 2013). By safegu arding this social position and mar-
            riageability of their daught ers throu gh FGC, mothers also secure their own social position.
                 FGC thus not only re ects the social position of a woman with respec t to men b ut also with
         respect to other women, and as members of the community.
             The relations hip between women s social po sition and FGC is further in uenced by the con-’ 
            text of increased level s of industrialisation and urbanisati on within Egypt, which has resulted
                in reduced control over the individual behaviour of women, as well as the erosi on of ties to
              the fami ly and community (El-Giba ly . 2002). While some studies have found evidence ofet al
               a decline in the practice (El-Gibaly . 20 02), this decline has been accompanied by incre as-et al
               ing levels of medicalisation among the girls that are cut (Shell-Duncan . 2017). Little iset al
             known about the drivers of this increasing medicalisat ion. In the follow ing section, we develop
           three hypotheses concerning this medicalisation trend, there by focusing on its relationship to
           women s social position, as well as to the normative contex t concerning FGC.’
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       The medical isation o f FGC as a strati ed process
              A consistent nding in the medi calisation literature is its strati ed nature (Clarke . 2003).  et al
           Women are more often targets of medicali sation processes than men. Moreo ver, medi calisation
            has become one way to reinforce gender boundaries. The gender-strati ed nature of medi-
            calised processes has been most notably established in reproductive health domains, such as
               that of childbirth and fertility (B ell 2016), but also in the domain of aesthetic and cosmetic
            treatments (Conrad 2005). These examples also encompass the recent shif t in the medicalisa-
                 tion process, especi ally for women, from a focus o n control of health to a focus on the trans -
             formation and optimisation of the body (Clark e . 2003). Such medi calisati on has beenet al
             gradually extended to include social problems and condition s that are understood to be unde-
           sirable or stigmatisable differences (Conrad 2005). Moreo ver, health care has become com-
             modi ed and patients have becom e consumers, thus playing a larger role in de ning and 
 shaping medi calisation. 5        While medi calisation was originally associated with medi cal domi -
               nance, these examples suggest that it can also be driven by other factors, such as af uent
          women s desires for partnership wi th highly positioned physi cians, or technological innova -’
          tions that allow adheren ce to middle-class gendered norm s concerning femininity (Riessman
1983).
               With respect to the medicalisation of FGC, there is a strati ed process that shapes and main-
          tains inequa lities. Havi ng great er socioeconom ic resources deter mines the ability to afford
           medical intervent ions and travel to healt hcare institutions (Ensor and Cooper 2004). Subse-
              quently, being expe rienced in using the healthcare system leads to great er trust in the system
            and more con dence in deali ng with medical professionals (Ensor and Coope r 2004). Women
               who are educated and have access to socioeconomic resources may be more likely to nd their
               way to hea lth professionals to perform their dau ghter s cut and thus opt for a medicalised ver-’
              sion of FGC (She ll-Duncan 2001). Final ly, the medical procedure may serve as a status sym-
         bol on its own, thereby reprod ucing e xisting inequa lities betwee n women.
              A number of studi es indeed con rm that the medicali sation of FGC is also highly strati ed 
            and subject to a number of identi able factors. Studies focusing on medicalisation indeed
              found that women with a higher level of educat ion, a higher socioeconomic position, a wealth-
               ier household, as well as those living in urban areas where health facilities are access ible and
               families are more likely to be exposed to health education messages, are more inclined to have
                their daughters cut by a trained health professional (Van Eekert . 2018). In line with theseet al
               ndings, we therefore propose that The higher the social position of the mother, the higher the
             likelihood that her daughter will be cut by a trained health professional (Hypothesis 1).
      Medicalisation of FGC as a harm-reduction strategy
                Focusing merely on the social position of the mother tends to downplay the fact that FGC is
             not solely determined by an individual decision of the moth er. The commonl y used arguments
             for performing FGC socia l pressure, culture, tradition and religion (UNICEF 2013) are– –
   substantially social in natur e.
               Whether a woman acts in line with her attitude towards the practice may thus be in uence d
               by her own social position, as well as the social norms within her commun ity (Van Rossem
                 et al. 2015). A woman may feel that she has to confor m to social norms regarding FGC to
              ensure her daug hter s social position, unless she knows that others have also refus ed to cut’
             their own daughters (Mackie 1996). Research shows that even if many indi viduals are opposed
             to FGC, the practice may persist because the punishmen t for isol ated non-con formers is too
             great: exclusion from the marriage market, expuls ion from the community and loss of opportu-
               nity for one s children (Hayford 2005). In a context where the prevalence of FGC is practi-’
               cally univer sal, as is the case in many Egyptian regions, a mother who has achieved a
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            relatively high social position may therefore opt for medicalisation rather than abandon the
            practice of FGC completel y. Here, medicalisation can be unders tood as a compromise between
              complete abandonm ent of the pract ice versus a c ut by a traditional circumciser, which is asso-
              ciated with more health hazards than the medicalised cut. Wome n may opt for a medicalised
              version of FGC to retain the social bene ts related to the practice while simultaneously reduc-
       ing some of its health hazards (Shell -Duncan 2001).
            Again, several parallels can be established with the literature on medical interventions con-
             cerning children; for example, the use of synthetic oestrogen to reduce fema le height (Pyett
                et al. 2005) or to the uptake of ADHD medica tion (Singh 2004). In such circumstan ces, it is
             predominantly the mother who is the primary initiator, while the children often have little
               agency in maki ng these decisions (Pyett . 2005). The rationale that parents use for theseet al
              decisions is based on adult perceptions about the socia l dif culties their children might face at
               an older age, their success in nding a partner and employm ent, as well as psychological rea-
               sons, such as emotional distress at being different. The medicalisation of FGC can in this way
             be interpreted as a kind of medicalisation of ideal motherin g and a harm-reduc tion strategy,
            and as a quick x for socially and culturally situated problems (Singh 2004).‘  ’
                  In addition, the shape that such harm reduction has taken in FGC can also be seen as a shift
              towards the total abandonment of FGC. Parallels can be found in research on the harm-reduc-
               tion approach to drug use, where medicalisation has occurred as a step along the route to
              abandonment. Medicalisation of FGC is thus consi dered by some as a kind of trans ition pro-
             cess leading ultimately to compl ete abandonment of FGC, which might be labelled the demed-
             icalisation of FGC, such as the demedicalisat ion of methadone treatments. In contrast to the
             harm-reduction approach to drugs and alcohol use, which focuses on the individual or health
              position of the most vulnerable groups, the medicalisation option for FGC is chosen more by
              mothers with a higher social position (Van Eekert . 2018). Based on the harm-reduc tionet al
                argument, we expect that Mothers who have a higher social position will be more likely to opt
              for a medicalised cut when they have a less suppor tive attitude towards FGC (Hypothesis 2a)
                 and live in a region where the percentage of girls who were recent ly cut is higher than else-
  where (Hypothes is 2b) .
      Medicalisation of FGC as a social norm
               Finally, we can expect that medicali sation of FGC may act as a social norm itself. Medicali sa-
               tion may becom e a tool for adhering to social norms by controlling or elimin ating devian ce; in
               the curren t case, meaning not being cut. When the medi calisation of FGC has become so nor-
              malised, many may deem it as a hegemonic practice (Bell 2016). There are parallel examples
           within other health-related domains, most prom inently the medicalisation of childbirth as the
          dominant method in many industrialised societies (Brubaker and Dilla way 2009). Previous
            research shows that, in Egypt, mothers consult trained health profes sionals about whether their
               daughter should be cut, and ask them to perform the procedure if they deem it necessary
          (Modrek and Siever ding 2016). Thus, mothers explicitly consult health profes sionals about
           their daughter s FGC. This is in line with medicalisation becoming more consumer-driven;’
         nevertheless, trained health profes sionals should remain importan t gatekeepers concern ing con-
    sumer-de ned health issues (C onrad 2005).
                   If the idea supported by a group is that girls need to be cut, and the vast majority of girls
               are cut by a trained health professional, then the medicali sation of FGC may become the norm.
               This leads us to expect that Mothers living in a region with h igh percentages of medi calisa-
              tion, pointing to medicalisation as the social norm, are more likely to medi calise their daugh-
   ter s cut (Hypothesis 3)’ .
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Methods
Data
               This study used data from the fourt h, fth and sixth waves of the Egypt Dem ographic and
            Health Survey (EDHS), conducted in 2005, 2008 and 2014, respectively. The EDHS surveys
             collect infor mation on a nationally representative samp le of women aged 15 49 years who are–
             or have once been married. Data were collected using a multi-stage clust er samp ling design
              and strata for rural and urban areas, and for the 27 Egyptian governorates. A standardised
         questionnaire was administered during a face-to-face interview. This questionnaire included
                questions on FGC of the respondent hersel f, as wel l as all her living daughters aged 20 years
            or younger . Further detailed information on the samplin g, data collection and questionnaire is
    available in the EDHS reports. 6
               For the current study , we selected mothers in 22 of the Egyptian governorates, who had at
      least one daughter older than 12 years. 7         All of the infor mation was obtained from the mother:
              information on socia l position and attitude towa rds FGC was related to the current situation of
              the mot her, while infor mation on FGC position and the FGC practitioner was related to her
                 daughter. Given that more than 90 per cent of all women who reported being cut in the EDHS
                had the procedu re by the age of 12, we did not consider those who were younger, assuming
                the age of 12 to be de nitive. Moreover, we only focuse d on the youngest daughter older than
                12 to maximise proxi mity to the current sit uation. If a mother had two or more daughters over
                the age of 12, we asked about the youngest. After a listwise deletion of the mis sing variables,
      the unwe ighted databa se consisted of 6,858 respondents.
Measures
          Dependent variable FGC status daughterThe differentiates between three possible decis ions
                  made about a daughter s FGC: those who had not been cut, those who had been cut by a tra-’
             ditional pract itioner and those whose cut was p erformed by a trained health profes sional (refer-
            ence category). This multinomial outcome allowed us to take into consideration all possible
    decisions concerning a daught er s FGC.’
          Microlevel indicators Women s social position’ was operationalised in line with context-speci c
              literature on fema le empowerment (Van Eekert . 2018). It was measured in terms ofet al
             employment position, level of e ducation, household wealth, age at rst birth, spousal age dif-
           ference, the degree of autonomy in household decision-making and gender viol ence attitud es.
           Woman s position indicates whether a woman is currently not working (refer-’ employment
            ence category) or currently working. The level of distingu ishes between women witheducation
           no educat ion (reference category), women who nished primary education, and women who
           nished secondary or higher education. Household was divided into four categories:wealth
           poorest (reference category), poorer , middle and riche r household. The origi nal EDHS variable
              divided the respondents into wealth quintiles, but for the current analys is we merged the rich-
            est two categories to ensure a suf cient numbe r of respondents in each group.
                   Age at rst birth refers to the age of the mother when she gave birt h for the rst time.  Spou-
              sal age difference Hous e-was calculated by subtracting a h usband s age from the wife s age.’ ’
              hold decision autonomy was based on the question of whether or not the respon dent had
                 some, none, a share or a nal say in: her own health care; in large household p urchases; and
                 in visits to family or relatives. The original items were given a value of 2 if the respon dent
                indicated having full decision-maki ng power, 1 in the case of a shared say with her partner or
            others, and 0 if the respondent had no decision-making power. However , because previous
           research showed that both shared and full decision-m aking indicate a certain decis ion-making
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                 power for women, we recoded the variable into a dummy having a value of 0 if the mother
              had no decision-making power, and 1 if she had shared or full decision-making power. The
                scale created was the sum of these recoded item variables divided by three . It ranged from 0
             to 1, with higher scores indi cating more household decision autonomy. The scale on gender
           violence attitudes was indicated by the respondents tolerance of domestic violence. The’
             EDHS asks whet her the respon dents tolerate wife beating in the following situati ons: if she
               neglects the children, burns the food, argues with or refuses to have sex with her husband.
                   The items have a value of 0 if the respondent does not tolerate wife beati ng, and 1 if she does.
                The gender violence attitudes are the sum of those values divided by four. We tested the con-
           struct validity of both scales with con rmatory factor ana lysis. Standardised factor loadi ngs
                 were all above 0.7 and the t of the measurement model was good (root mean square error of
              approximation 0.026; comparati ve t index 0.998 ). These results justify the use of these=  =
    constructs in the multilevel analys es.
            Attitudes tow ards FGC The EDHS asked respondents whether they thought FGC should be
           discontinued. We differentiated between respondents who thought the practice should be dis-
    continued (reference category) or continu ed.
             Control variables residenceOur analyses were controlled for – urban or rural (reference cate-
               gory) as well as for Musl im (reference category) or Christian. Moreover, we con-– religion –
               trolled for a cohort effect by incl uding and the .mot her s year of birth’ daughter s birth order’
           Macrolevel indicators FGC preval enceThe variable of captures the percentage of daught ers
              who underwent a cut among the total number of daughters. The variable of FGC medi calisa-
             tion represents the percentage of daught ers who were cut by a profession al healthcare provi der
              among the total number of daughters who had a genital cut. These percentages were aggre-
                gated from the EDHS 2005, 2008 and 2014 samples of daughters between the ages of 12 and
             20 years. This sample was divided into two birth cohorts. The FGC prevalence percentages
           and FGC medicalisation percent ages within the birth cohort s of 1984 19 90 and 1991 1996– –
             were used as social norm indicators for the birth cohorts 1991 1996 and 1997 2002, respec-– –
               tively. The argument for using this time lag is twofold. First, a predicting variable which is
            constructed using the outcome variables is statistical ly incorrect. This p roblem is solved using
                prevalence rates for the preceding birth cohort. Second, the time lag is in line with the idea
             that decision-m aking is a longitudinal proces s in uenced by social norms that may be presen t
           well before the moment at which the actually genit al cut takes place.
 Statistical procedures
              First, we calculated the weighted descriptive statistics for our sample in percentages in the case
              of categorical varia bles, as well as the means and stand ard deviations for the continuous vari-
                ables. The results are presented in Table 1. Groups of mothers opting for a traditional, a medi -
     calised or no cut were compa red.
           Subsequently, we tested our set of hypotheses using multilevel multin omial regression anal-
              yses. Medi calised FGC is included in the analyses as the refere nce category of the outcom e
                  variable. In this way, we could compa re both the decis ion not to cut and the decision for a tra-
              ditional c ut with the option of a medicalised cut. The multilevel results are presented in
             Table 2, with Section A) medicalised versus traditi onal cut and Section B) medicalised versus
              no cut. We clustered our sample of mothers within 22 governorates. We estimated ve random
            intercept models, which incre ase in complexity, with each model offering new insights into
           the hypotheses and relations hips. Model 4, including an interaction effect, includes an
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             additional random slope of the interacti on term at the lowest level, being attitudes towards
            FGC. We used the second-order predictive quasi -likelihood procedu re in MLwiN. In the analy-
          ses, all continuous variables were grand- mean centred. Coef cients were considered signi cant 
                if they had values lower than 0.05. In line with Mood (2010), the coef cients were y-stan-p 
     dardised, making them compa rable across models.
               In Model 1, we estimat ed the relat ionship between the social position of the mother and the
             medicalisation of her daughter s genital cut, thereby testing Hypo thesis 1. In Models 2 4, the’ – 
         harm-reduction hypothesis was addressed. More speci cally, we examined the association
               between negative attitud es and the medicalisation of FGC in Model 2, and in Model 3, the
              impact of FGC preval ence on the medicalisation of FGC. Model 4 included an interacti on term
            between the mother s attitude towards FGC and FGC prevalence, testing whether the relation-’
             ship between attitudes towards FGC and the medicalisation of FGC differs according the FGC
              prevalence in the governo rates in which the mothers live. Our nal model (Model 5) tested
           our third hypothesis by including the percent age of daughters within different governorates
     who had a medicalised genital cut.
Results
             In this study, we examined which aspects of women s social position, attitude towards the’
             practice of FGC a nd the normative context are associated with medicalisation. Here, we start
              with a discussion of some weighte d descriptive results presented in Table 1. Of the youngest
               daughters older than 12 years, 50.8 per cent had the procedure performed by a trained health
              professional and 12.3 per cent by traditi onal practitioners, while 36.9 per cent of the daughters
                were not cut. The governorate pe rcentage of daught ers of a certa in year withi n a birth group–
                  – who were cut, out of the total number of daughters, varie d between 11 per cent and 89 per
              cent (results not shown). Within these groups of daughters who were cut, the governorate per-
               centage of medi calisation varied between 44 per cent and 96 per cent (results not shown). The
          Pearson correlation coef cient between these two governorate percent ages was 0.087, meaning
        that being cut is not necess arily associated with medi calisation.
               In Model 1 (Table 2), the effects of women s social position at individual level are shown.’
             Women s social position is clear ly associ ated wi th medicalisation of FGC: women who had no’
             education belong to the poorest wealth quintile and have more tole rance of domestic violence
               are most likely to cut their daughter in a traditional way, compa red to seeki ng a medicalised
           cut. Belonging to wealthier households and having received at least primary educat ion
             increases the like lihood of medicalising the daughter s cut, compared to opting for a traditional’
                cut. Increas ing odds for no cut are reserved for women who have at least a secondary educa-
                tion and belong to the highest weal th quintiles. Similarly, we see that higher age at rst birth
               increases the odds of medicalised FGC as well as of no cut, compa red to traditi onal cut.
              Women who have a higher social position are thus indeed more likely to medicalise their
            daughters cut, compared to opting for a traditi onal cut (Hypothes es 1 and 2).
              Contrary to our expect ation s, we found no signi cant effects on the odds of medicalising a
            daughter s cut by employment and decision-making power in the househo ld, whether this was’
               compared to traditional FGC or to its abandonment. The older the woman in relation to her
               husband, the higher the likelihood of a traditi onal cut. However, the extent of the effect was
 very limited.
            Concerning the control variables, we found that they were mainly signi cant when compar-
                ing medi calised FGC to no cut. Living in an urban area and being Christian increased the like-
               lihood of not cutting. Moreover, we found that the younger the mother, the higher the chance
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              she would decide that her daught er should not be cut. Finally, when looking at daughter s’
               birth order, we saw that daughters having a higher birt h order, thus having more older siblings,
                  were more likely to not be cut than to have a medicali sed cut. Birth order had only a limited
                 effect on who the FGC practitioner was , with the higher the birth order, the lower the odds for
       a traditional cut compared to a medi calised one.
               Model 2 shows us that adding an attitude variable belief that the practice shoul d continue–
               or not is not associ ated with an increasing effect of women s social position on medi calisa-– ’
             tion. When a mother belie ved that the practice of FGC should discontinue, this strongly
               increased the likelihood that she would not cut her daughter, but did not in uence the choice
              of practitione r. An opposite effect was found for FGC preval ence (Model 3). When a mother
               lived in a governorate where FGC preval ence was high for girls who were recent ly cut (look -
               ing at the preceding 6-year birth cohort of daug hters), she was more likely to medi calise FGC,
              compared to opting for a traditional FGC. However , we found no effect of FGC preval ence
            when comparing medicalised FGC with no cut. The interaction effects between FGC preva-
               lence and attitude, added in Model 4, were not signi cant. Thus, it is apparent that mothers
                are more likely to medicalise the cut when FGC prevalence is high, but attitudes had no effect
    on the practice (Hypothesis 3).
              In Model 5 , we see strong and large effects of the medicalisation percentage. When medi-
               calisation percentage s are high, mothe rs are least likely to perform a traditional cut. If they opt
               to cut their daughter, the likelihood that they choose a health professiona l to perform the prac-
            tice is higher than opting for a traditional practitioner (Hy potheses 4). Nevertheless, the
            increasing like lihood of abandoning the pract ice is highest. This challenges the assumption that
          medicalisation counteracts the abandonment of FGC. If medicalisation percentages are high,
              the likelihood is highest for women to abandon the practice, then to medicalise the practice,
      and lowest to perform a traditional cut.
  Discussion and Conclusio n
             Our study offer s some important ndings concerning the medicalisation of FGC, pointing to a
                role for both socia l norms and the social position of mothers. As a rst hypothesis, we pro-
               posed that a higher social position of the mother would increase the likelih ood that her young-
               est daughter who was cut had the procedure performed by a trained health professional. As a
            second hypothesis, we proposed that mothers who hold negative attitud es towards FGC woul d
                be more like ly to have their daughter cut by a trained health professional, especia lly in a con-
               text where most girls in the comm unity were recently cut. As a third hypothesis, we proposed
                that medicali sation of FGC may act as a social norm itself, thereby making it more likely that
                the daughter was cut by a trained healt h professional in a context where a high percentag e of
               girls in the communi ty are already cut by a trained health professional. We can derive three
    main conclu sions from our results.
              First, we found that certain aspects of women s socia l position are related to the medi cali-’
             sation of FGC. This con rms ndings from the literature currently available on the association 
            between a higher social position and the medicalisation of FGC. The relationship between
            medicalisation and a higher socia l position may be explained by various mechanisms. First ,
              wealthier households may be able to affor d the nancial costs related to the medicalised proce-
            dure (El-Gibaly . 2002). Second, individuals who have suf cient economic resources butet al 
            also knowledge about the healthcare system may have better access to medicalised procedures
              (Clarke . 2003, Shell-Duncan 2001). Third, the economic ability of mot hers to cut theiret al
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               daughter in a medical context may contribut e to their social status as well (Njue and Askew
2004).
             The preference for a medi calised procedure held by higher positioned social groups has been
           found in other health-related domains, such as the medicali sation literat ure on C-sections
            (Souza 1994), infertility (Bell 2016) an d designer cosm etic surgery such as vaginal rejuvena-
             tion (Morris 2006). The latter procedure in particula r shows some parallels with the medicali-
                sation of FGC, as both are done to conform to a social norm or sociocult ural ideal s about
              women s bodies and sexuality. These cases exemplify how a medical procedure may act as a’
            status symbol, and how health risks becom e secondary to con icting interests and values
             (Braun 2005). In each of these cases, medi calisation of a health-related practice was perceived
                 as a status symbol in itself, functioning as a signi er of a wom an s social status as a modern ’ ‘ ’
  mother (Bell 2016).
                 Second, we found that if socia l pressure to cut is strong (as is the case in regions where
             high percentages of young women wer e recently cut) mothers are more likely to medicalise
                 their daughter s cut than to opt for a traditional cut’ . Since social pressure is one of the main
             reasons for maintaining the practice of FGC (Mackie 1996), mothers with a relat ively higher
                social position may prefer a medicalised cut as a way of conforming to the social norm of
          FGC while reduci ng the harms related to the practice (Shell-Duncan 2001). 8
             Third, medi calisation acts as a social norm itself. The percentage of medicalised cuts within
            governorate birth cohorts had a strong in uence on the likelihoo d of medic alisation. Our
                  results thus suggest that the socia l norm is possibly no longer a girl has to be cut , but rather‘ ’
                ‘ ’a girl has to be medically cut . This nding is in line with normative ideas concerning other
              signi cant life e vents, such as childbirth, which is n ow considered by many as somethi ng that
             should be done in a medi cal context to prevent possible medical risks (B ell 2016).
              The major limitation of the EDHS is the use of retrospective, self-reported behaviour that is
             subject to recal l bias (Boerm a and Sommerfelt 1993), as well as socially desirable an swers.
           Speci cally, the measurement of househo ld decis ion-making power, and the indicator of atti-
              tudes towards FGC are sensitive to this bias. Moreover, respondents in the EDHS are not
            obliged to be alone when completi ng the survey. However , EDHS guidelines for interviewi ng
                respondents state that interviewers must try to nd a space and place that is private with no
              one else around, as presence of the husband or other persons may in uence women s answers. ’
           Additionally, we are aware that the decision-maki ng proces s concern ing FGC is complex,
             involving several individuals related to the girl in question. For example, other women may
            in uence the decision-making on FGC throu gh peer pressure, and men (mainly fathers) may
       also be involved in the decision-m aking proces s (Bj€      alkander . 2012 ). Finally, in uentialet al 
           members of a community, such as village leaders, religious authorities and/or powerful
           patrons, guide decision-making on FGC pract ices. However, the in uence of stake holders in
              the decision about the medicalisation of a daughter s cut has rarely been studied. We should’
               keep in mind that FGC remains a sensitive topic that is strongly in uenced by its normative
context.
              The imprecise de nition of medicalised FGC could also lead to a bias in survey answers
            regarding the FGC pract itioner. Res pondents may have perceived the practitioner to be a
              trained health provi der, whi le in reality they mig ht have no medical training, despite using sur-
          gical tools, painkillers and a ntiseptics (Kimani and Shell-Duncan 2018). Thi s pseudo-medicali-
               sation may especiall y occur in countries where health systems are weak and where there is a
        shortage of trained health profession als (Douc et . 201 7).et al
             Nonetheless, de spite these limit ations, we are convinced of the added value of the curren t
               research for two reasons. First, this paper is the rst to discuss the medi calisation of FGC
            within the sociological framework of medicalisation and it contr ibutes to the limite d research
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             on medicalisation in a non-Western con text. Second, we are the rst to conduct multinomial
             analyses comparing the mother s decision to cut traditionally, medically or not to cut. More-’
                over, it is the rst analysis of the medicalisation of FGC that takes into account social norms
    by applying a multilevel framework.
             In summary, in the current research, we found that an individual woman s social position,’
             as well as the FGC preval ence and percentage of medicalisation at governo rate level, were
             associated with a mother s choice to medicalise her daught er s cut. Further research on factors’ ’
            involved in decision-making on the medicalisatio n of FGC is recommended, as an in-depth
              understanding of why the decision is made to medicali se the FGC procedure is relev ant to
        both the scienti c eld and the broader po licy debate. 
           Address for correspondence: Nina Van Eekert, Department of Sociology, City Campus –
       S.Z.103, Sint-Jacobs traat 2-4, 2000 Antwerp, Belgium. E-mail: nina.vaneekert @uantwerpen.be
Notes
                  1 FGC is also known by other terms in the literature, of which the most known are female circumci-
               sion, female genital mutilation (FGM) and FGM/FGC. While all of these terms are often used inter-
                 changeably, there are nuances in their meaning. Female circumcision is now less used, as it is seen to
               suggest a similar status to male circumcision. Using the word mutilation is controversial as the com-‘ ’
                munities affected do not perceive FGM as mutilation. Since, as sociologists, we want to speak in as
              neutral terms as possible, actively minimizing value judgements, we have chosen to use the term
FGC.
                 2 The de nition of medicalization used is rather strict. In the current research, we used the WHO de ni- 
               tion, which states that FGC is medicalized when performed by any category of health provider. How-
              ever, the medicalization of FGC may include a wide variety of medical interventions, from using‘ ’
           sterile razors, through operating in clinical settings. Additionally, medicalization is sometimes also
                perceived as a trend towards less severe forms of cutting, such as nicking or pricking the clitoris.
                   3 In 1994, aiming to improve the safety of FGC in a context where the practice was seen as inevitable,
               the Egyptian government gave its consent for health personnel to perform FGC. In 1995, after opposi-
                  tion by women s rights groups and health advocates, and the death of a girl in a hospital during an’
               FGC procedure, this policy was revised. FGC was then banned in all hospitals, except when medi-‘
             cally necessary . The prerequisite of medical necessity functioned as a loophole until 2006. Today,’
                FGC is banned for all practitioners, at all locations and it is criminalized in the penal code.
                 4 The range of cutting practices is divided into four types by the World Health Organization. In addi-
                  tion to type I and type II (see text), type III, or in bulation, involves narrowing of the vaginal ori ce, 
                creating a covering seal by cutting and appositioning the labia minora and/or the labia majora, with or
                 without excision of the clitoris; and type IV includes all other forms of FGC, such as pricking, pierc-
            ing, incising, scraping or cauterizing the skin near the clitoris for non-medical reasons.
                 5 In Egypt, public health coverage is offered through the Ministry of Health, which operates a series of
             medical facilities providing free health services. Medical care offered by the public health insurance
               system is generally of poor quality. Government hospitals are known to be rife with negligence and
              generally provide minimal care. Only about 6% of Egyptians covered by the Health Insurance Organi-
                zation actually utilize its services due to dissatisfaction with the level of services it funds. In 2008–
                2009, 72% of health expenditure in Egypt was paid out of pocket by people seeking treatment. Egyp-
                tians who can afford it choose private healthcare for their primary healthcare needs (28 Too Many .
    Country Pro le: FGM in Egypt).
        6 EDHS report 2005: https://dhsprogram.com/pubs/pdf/FR176/FR176.pdf; EDHS report 2008: https://
    dhsprogram.com/pubs/pdf/FR220/FR220.pdf; EDHS report 2014: https://dhsprogram.com/pubs/pdf/
FR302/FR302.pdf.
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                 7 Due to data limitations, we were unable to include information at the community level, but rather made
            use of the governorate level. We acknowledge that FGC prevalence and medicalization percentages
              within governorate birth cohorts are rough proxies for social norm indicators. Percentages may not fully
              re ect the social pressure that the inhabitants experience. In addition, governorates are of a substantially
               larger size than local communities, which is a more optimal level for examining social pressure. Despite
                  these limitations, our results do show the added bene t of a multilevel approach to the study of the med-
              icalization of FGC. Furthermore, due to a high number of missing variables, we excluded information
                  on hurdles to accessing health care. Due to security issues, the most recent EDHS did not collect data in
             the governorates of North and South Sinai. However, the populations of these governorates comprise
              <1% of Egypt s total population. We also excluded the governorates of Suez, Ismaila and Matroh’
      because the population density was below 300/km2       , making these governorates unsuitable to assess
            social norm mechanisms. However, the populations of these governorates comprise 1% of Egypt s< ’
              total population. We also excluded the governorates of Suez, Ismaila and Matroh because the population
   density was below 300/km 2          , making these governorates unsuitable to assess social norm mechanisms.
                8 In an additional analysis, we checked whether mothers who opted for a medicalized cut were indeed
                 more aware of the potential health risks of FGC, and thus possibly opted for a medicalized cut as
             harm-reduction strategy. The results (presented in Appendix, Tables A1 and A2) show that women
                  who believe that FGC can lead to a girl s death and makes giving birth more dif cult, more often opt’ 
             for abandonment rst and then medicalization; while those disagreeing with these negative health con-
       sequences more often opt for a traditional cut.
 Data Availabi lity
             Analyses were performed on the Egyptian Demographic Health Survey for which we have
    the persm ission to use it.
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Appendix
              Table A1 Crosstab medicalisation youngest cut daughter believe FGC can lead to girl s death9 ’
          FGC of youngest daughter cut Traditional cut Medical cut No cut
    Death Agree 29.1 34.4 62.8
   Disagree 59.3 56.4 31.0
    Don t know 11.6 9.2 6.2’
 (Pearson s’ 2  = 0.000)
   FGC, female genital cutting.
             Table A2 Crosstab medicalisation youngest cut daughter believe FGC makes childbirth more dif cult9 
          FGC of youngest daughter cut Traditional cut Medical cut No cut
   Agree 10.2% 11.1% 11.6%
   Disagree 73.4% 72.5% 66.0%
    Don t know 16.4% 16.4% 22.3%’
 (Pearson s’ 2  = 0.000)
   FGC, female genital cutting.
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